
STRUCTURE OF THE



∗ Protons and neutrons are collectively calledNucleonsor Atomic Mass.
∗ No. of Protons No. of Electrons(neutrality of the atom)
∗ No. of Protonsor Electrons= Atomic no. of the atom

e.g. Na atom hasAtomic no.11 & Atomic mass23 ????1123
∗ Atomic mass Atomic no. = No. of neutrons
∗ Neutrons have no charge & give rise to the concept of isotopes since their values vary

even in same atoms
∗ Thus atoms can have the same no. of protons or electrons (Atomic no.) but different no.

of neutrons (i.e., different atomic masses). Such atoms are called isotopes e.g. ??11 & ??12 ,??816 & ??817 & ??818 , ??612 & ??613 , ??714 & ??715 , ????1735 & ????1737
NB: ??12 = ??12 giving rise to Deuterium isotope effect.

Determination of Rate Determining Step, R.D.S. in reaction kinetics, replace
Uses H with D using D2O or CD3CN, slows down rate, C D bond

Structure elucidation ? 1Hnmr to 2Dnmr ∴ H disappears

Also I.R. studies :- Replace NH with ND∴ H disappears
(D2O)
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ATOMIC SHELLS
The electrons in the atom occupy various shells

 K,              L,              M,                   N,              O,              P     etc.

1s orbital   2s, 2p        3s, 3p, 3d      4s, 4p, 4d, 4f

 The closer the shell is to the central nucleus, the more stable are its orbitals, i.e., the lower

their energy content. Hence in terms of stability;

1s  >  2s  >  2p  >  3s  >  3p etc.

Each orbital is further identified by a set of quantum numbers called n, l, m & s

n = Principal Q. N. & has values 1, 2, 3, 4…………. It governs the EY & size of orbital

l = Azimuthal Q. N. with values 0, 1…… (n-1) where n is the principal Q. N. It governs

shape of orbital

m = Magnetic Q. N. with values -l……0……+l where l is the Azimuthal Q. N. It governs

orientation in space of orbitals

s = Spin Q. N. with values +½ or  ½. It governs the spin ( or ) of electron in the atomic

orbital.



SHAPES OF ORBITALS





Sub – orbitals
∗ All the sub-orbitals in a given degenerate orbital (i.e., p, d or f above) have thesame

energy content. The energy of the orbitaldecreasesalong the sequence

f > d > p > s

i.e., the s-orbital has the least energy content and is consequently themost stable of the

atomic orbitals.



SPIN QUANTUM NUMBER
This tells us the direction in which our electron is spinning, i.e. clockwise (+½) or anti -
clockwise (-½) with respect to the z-axis. For a transition metal complex, a magnetic moment
will be generated if itsmetal atom has unpaired electrons (i.e., or ). Such a complex will
react positively when placed in a magnetic field. This explains the concept of
paramagnetism. If, however, the two electrons are paired or spin in opposite directions (i.e.,

), such a complex will not be influenced by a magnetic field. This is known as
diamagnetism. In this situation, s = zero since the spins are opposed to each other.

In the case where the electrons spin in the same direction (i.e., ), s = ½ + ½ or 1 while a
lone electron (i.e., ) has s = +½. This gives rise to the concept of magnetic moment, µ,
which is given by: ??= 2? ??(??+ 1) Bohr magnetons (B. M.)

where s represents thetotalnumberof electron spin

or ??= ? ??(?? + 2) B. M.

where n is the number ofunpaired electrons, e.g., for 5 unpaired electrons, n = 5 and s =½ +
½ + ½ + ½ + ½ or 2.5

Substituting the values of n or s into the above equations, µ = 5.90 B. M. in each case.

NB: µ = zero indicatesdiamagnetism
µ = 1 or above indicatesparamagnetism



ELECTRONIC CONFIGURATION OFATOMS





GROUPS OF THE PERIODIC TABLE
Groups may be defined as the vertical arrangement of atoms with the same number of

electron(s) in their outermost shells, in increasing size of the atoms (i.e., in increasing

atomic number).

E.g., 3Li

11Na

19K

37Rb

55Cs

87Fr

Increasing
size of atoms

 All have 1 electron in

their outermost shell

and the electron resides

in an s-orbital. (Group I

elements)

 ns1 is the general

structure for this group

where n is the principal

Q.N. or  no of shells

 Excluding the transition metals and the f-block elements, we have 7 groups (1A to 7A), the

8th being the noble gases (8A).



PERIODS OF THE PERIODIC TABLE
 Periods may be defined as the horizontal arrangement of atoms in increasing atomic

numbers.

e.g., 1H …………………………………………………………… 2He 1st Period

3Li 4Be 5B 6C 7N 8O 9F 10Ne 2nd Period

There are 7 periods in the periodic table, the 1st starting with the atom 1H, the 2nd with

3Li, the 3rd with 11Na, the 4th (19K), the 5th (37Rb), the 6th (55Cs) and the 7th period

(87Fr). 1st period has atoms with atomic numbers 1 & 2, 2nd period (3 – 10), 3rd period

(11 – 18), 4th period (19 – 36), 5th period (37 – 54), 6th period (55 – 86) and 7th period

(> 87).

 Size of ions decreases across the period because electrons are added into the same shell

and so attraction to the positively charged nucleus increases, leading to increasing

contraction.

e.g., Li+ > Be2+ > B3+ > C4+ > N+5 > O6+ > F7+

Ionic Rad (Å) 0.60 0.31 0.20 0.15 0.11 0.09 0.07



BLOCKS OF THE PERIODIC TABLE
The Periodic Table is divided into 5 blocks – s, p, d, f and the noble gases. The elements or

atoms are therefore further classified into blocks depending on the orbital (s, p, d or f) that

contains the last electron(s) of the element or atom.

The noble gases are so called because the s and p outermost orbitals are completely filled

with electrons [i.e., s2p6 configuration except He (s2)]

s-block elements group IA (ns1) & group IIA (ns2)

p-block elements groups IIIA (ns2p1), IVA (ns2p2), VA (ns2p3), VIA (ns2p4) & VIIA (ns2p5)

d-block elements  groups IIIB (s2d1), IVB (s2d2), VB (s2d3), VIB (s1d5), VIIB (s2d5), VIIIB

(s2d6 – 8), IB (s1d10) & IIB (s2d10)

i.e., Sc     Ti        V        Cr        Mn Fe        Co        Ni        Cu        Zn

IIIB IVB VB VIB VIIB VIIIB IB IIB

f-block elements  These are Lanthanides and Actinides.

Lanthanides have Atomic Nos 58 – 71

Cerium         Lutetium
(Ce)               (Lu)

Actinides have Atomic Nos 90 – 103

Thorium Lawrencium
(Th)                     (Lr)

Noble gases He              Ne Ar Kr Xe Rn

Helium Neon Argon          Krypton     Xenon        Radon



GROUP IA ELEMENTS (ALKALIMETALS)
Physical Properties

Element
At. Rad.

(Å)

1st I.E.Y

(KJ mol-1)

2nd I.E.Y

(KJ mol-1)

M.Pt.

(°C)

B.Pt.

(°C)

Bond Dissn EY

(M2) / KJ mol-1

3Li 1.52 520 7,300 181 1,326 108

11Na 1.86 496 4,560 98 883 73

19K 2.27 419 3,070 64 756 50

37Rb 2.48 403 2,640 39
688

(710?)
47

55Cs 2.65 376 2,260 29 690 44

Fr87∗ Radioactive

Atomic Radii  Increases from Li to Cs due to increasing size of atom down the group with

increasing atomic number. This increases size or number of shells surrounding the nuclear

+ve charge & consequently increases size of atom.





M.Pt. & B.Pt.  Decrease from Li to Cs is due to increasing size of atoms down the group.

The smaller the element, the less the no of shells and electrons surrounding its nucleus & the

greater the interaction between the positively charged nucleus and the surrounding electrons

in the atomic shells. The stronger this interaction, the smaller will be the solid structure of the

metal. This will obviously infer high M.Pt. and B.Pt. for the smaller atoms.



CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
1. Due to ease of formation of univalent ions, M+, their compounds are mainly ionic in

nature as they readily combine with univalent –ve ions, X−.

i.e., M+ + X− MX

where − is a univalent specie such as OH−, NO3−, CO3−, Cl−, Br− etc. With divalent –ve

species such as SO42−, CO32− etc., the compounds M2X are formed.

e.g., 2Na+ + SO42− Na2SO4
Note the use of 8n Rule in all cases.

e.g., interaction of group one metal with PO4.
Gp one metal gives M+ ion. PO4 must obey the 8n Rule to interact with M+.

The rule states that symmetrical species must have 8n valence electrons surrounding their

nuclei.

 PO4  5 + (6× 4)          OR          5 + 24

 8n = 29 (not possible since n must be a whole number)

 8n = 32 where n = 4

Since we have added 3 electrons (29 + 3) for 8n Rule to be obeyed,

then PO4 must be stable as PO43−
 Interaction is + + PO43−
For neutrality = 3 × M+ ∶ PO43−  M3PO4

2. Due to increasing electropositivity from Li to Cs, Cs is the most reactive & Li, the least.

Thus metallic Rb & Cs exhibit pyrophoric behavior (flammability) in air or when in

contact with water whereas Li, Na and K react safely but vigorously with H2O to give the

corresponding hydroxides.

2M    +    2H2O 2MOH    + H2 ↑



1. On heating the group IA metals in a stream of H2 or in dry ammonia, their hydrides and

amides are formed respectively.

2M    +    H2 Δ 2MH 2H2O 2MOH    +    2H2 ↑
Hydrides Increase in basicity

from LiOH             CsOH

i.e., Na    +    NH3(dry)            Δ           NaNH2 +    ½H2 ↑

Sodamide, white solid, very useful in organic synthesis

2. Reaction with alkyl halides in hydrocarbon solvents such as benzene or petroleum ether

affords the metal alkyls which are of industrial importance.

e.g., C2H5Cl        +        2Li   benzene       C2H5Li        +        LiCl
or ether

e.g., BunCl +            2Li     benzene BunLi            +            LiCl

BunLi reacts readily with ethylene under high pressure to form polythene.

i.e., BunLi     +     H2C = CH2 ether           BunCH2 – CH2 – Li
High pressure

(H2C = CH2)n

Polythene

3. Na and Li form hydrides which are very good reducing agents particularly in organic

synthesis.

e.g., 4Li        +        2H2 725°C       4LiH

Et2O   AlCl3

LiAlH4    +    3LiCl

LiAlH4 is a stable non-volatile crystalline solid which decomposes when heated above

120°C.

e.g., 4Na        +        2H2 High T & P      4NaH

THF    4B(OCH3)3 (Trimethyl Borate)

NaBH4 +    3Na[B(OCH3)4]

NaBH4 is a stable solid and an excellent reducing agent in organic synthesis.



GROUP IIA ELEMENTS (Alkaline earthmetals)
Physical Properties

Element
At. Rad.

(Å)

Ionic

Rad.

(Å)

1st

I.E.Y

(KJ

mol-1)

2nd

I.E.Y

(KJ

mol-1)

M.Pt.

(°C)

Charge Radius
Ionic, M2+

Covalent

Ionic

4Be 0.89 0.31 899 1,757 1,278 6.5

12Mg 1.36 0.78 737 1,450
651*

(1000?)
3.1

20Ca 1.74 1.06 590 1,146 843 2.0

38Sr 1.91 1.27 549 1,064 769 1.8

56Ba 1.98 1.43 503 965 725 1.5

88∗ Radioactive







GROUP IVA ELEMENTS (The Carbon Group)
Physical Properties

Element
At. Radius

(Å)

IonicRad.

(Å)

1st I.E.Y

KJ mol-1

2nd I.E.Y

KJ mol-1

M.Pt.

(°C)

B.Pt.

(°C)

6C 0.77 0.15 1,090 2,360 3,570 4,200

14Si 1.17 0.39 790 1,580 1,410 2,300

32Ge 1.22 0.53 760 1,540 960 2,700

50Sn 1.41 0.71 700 1,420 230 2,360

82Pb 1.54 0.84 *710 *1,460 *330 1,750



 Explanation of the observed trends as for groups IA and IIA elements, i.e., atomic size

governs the increase in radii, decrease in I.E.Y and decrease in M.Pt. & B.Pt. down the

group. For example, the progressive increase in atomic size on going from C to Pb,

coupled with an increase in shielding power from the inner shells account for the

decrease in I.E.Y down the group.

 Of all the group IVA elements, Pb is the nearest neighbour to the lanthanide series and is

therefore strongly shielded by the effective nuclear charge of protons of these

lanthanides, thus giving it unusual properties compared to the rest of the group, e.g.,

Ionization energies and m.pts are of higher values than expected.

 The group IVA elements have 4 electrons in their outermost shells, 2 in the s-orbital and 2

in the p-orbital. They are therefore p-block elements since the last electron(s) reside in

the p-orbital.

 C is the most unique of all the group IVA elements because of its ability to combine very

readily with itself forming single or multiple bonds that give rise to organic compounds.



THE “INERT PAIR EFFECT”



We now have 4 hybrid orbitals, 1e- in an s-orbital and 3 es in a p-orbital – hence sp3

hybridization. Ge and Sn exhibit valencies of 4 and 2 respectively (tetravalent and divalent

compounds respectively) while Pb is predominantly divalent (i.e., valency of 2). This is

because Ge, Sn and Pb, particularly Pb, are very reluctant to lose the s-electron into the p-

orbital to form 4 hybrid orbitals as shown by C and Si. Enormous amount of energy is

required to move the electron into the 2p-orbital and the last three elements, particularly Pb,

do not have enough energy to effect this occurrence.

 This reluctance to lose the s-electron into a p-orbital is called the “inert pair effect” or

better described as the “inert s-pair effect” since the 2 electrons in question are in an s-

orbital.

This simply means that the pair of electrons in the s – orbital of Ge, Sn and Pb are

stereochemically inert or inactive.



CATENATION
This is the ability to form chains by linkage between identical atoms. This ability to form

chains depends strongly on the bond energy of the diatomic (M2) species and catenation

increases with increasing bond energy.

Diatomic Species Bond Energy/KJ mol-1

C – C 346

Si – Si 220

Ge – Ge 188

Sn – Sn 146

Pb – Pb ̴ 100

Bond energy is the energy required to break the m – m bond. Catenation is demonstrated by

the group IVA elements and decreases from C to Pb. It is particularly most common with C

and Si and least exhibited by Pb. We can predict the chemical properties of compounds from

values of their bond energies. For instance, the C – H bond has a bond energy of 415KJ mol-1

while the Si – H bond requires 315kJ mol-1 to break it. This explains the resistance to

oxidation by hydrocarbons and the relative ease of oxidation of silanes. Note that oxidation

here is the removal of hydrogen.



METALLIC CHARACTER
C Si Ge Sn Pb

non–metal            non–metal          metalloid           metal                 metal
(very common)    (very common)        (rare)         (very common)    (very common)

C and Si mainly exhibit covalent-type bonding while other members of the group,

particularly Sn and Pb show metallic bonding. Metallic character increases with increasing

size of atom down the group, i.e, from C to Pb. As the shells and atomic orbitals increase, the

number of available electrons on the metal surface also increases. This leads to increase in

density of the metal, thus giving it its metallic character.

Element or Metal Density/gm cm-3

C 2.2

Si 2.3

Ge 5.4

Sn 7.3

Pb 11.3

On the other hand, the metals become more volatile as we go down the group from C to Pb

due to weakening of the m–m bond as demonstrated by the bond energy values resulting

from:

1. Poorer orbital overlap down the group.

2. Increased repulsion of inner electrons down the group, particularly in Pb.

Thus metallic character increases with decreasing bond energies.



ELECTRONEGATIVITY
This is the ability of the metal or element to attract electrons. This behavior is very similar

for all the group IVA elements as illustrated by their electronegativity values. Constancy is

due to similar shielding of the positively charged nucleus by the overlapping orbitals.

C Si Ge Sn Pb

2.5 1.9 2.0 1.9 2.2

Note that electronegativity of an atom increases with s-character since the s-orbital electrons

are more tightly held than are the p-orbital electrons.

e.g., C sp3 sp2 sp Hybrids of C

2.5 2.8 3.3 electronegativity



HYBRIDIZATION AND SHAPES OFSIMPLE MOLECULES







Since our tetrahedral structure for CCl4 was formed from new bonding hybrid orbitals

containing 1e- from an s-orbital (i.e., 2s) and 3 es from a p-bonding orbital (i.e., 2p), we

call this process sp3 hybridization. Thus sp3 hybridization gives rise to a tetrahedral

geometry or structure.

Sp2 Hybridization

With similar reasoning as above, this would involve the use of one s-orbital and two p-

orbitals, each containing an unpaired electron; hence we have a total of 3 electrons required

for bonding in this case. The best way of arranging 3 hybrid orbitals in space for bonding

with the appropriate p-orbitals of another atom is to have them in triangular (Δar) plane as

this has the least energy and therefore, most stable.

Consider the molecule, BF3: The boron atom has atomic number 5  ground state electronic

configuration is:











Molecule
Coordination

Number

Type of

Hybridization
Stereochemistry

BeF2 2 sp Linear

BF3 3 sp2 Δar planar

CCl4 4 sp3 Tetrahedral

PCl5 5 dsp3 Trigonal bipyramid

SF6 6 d2sp3 Octahedral



INORGANIC STEREOCHEMISTRY(Shapes of simple molecules)
The shapes of simple molecules can be reasonably predicted by application of the Walsh rule

and the iso-electronic principle.

Walsh Rule: This states that symmetrical species must have 8n valence electrons surrounding

their nuclei, where n is a whole number.

e.g., CO2 O = 6 × 2 or 12 electrons

C = 4, thus CO2 has 16 electrons n = 2

The 8n rule is satisfied, thus a linear molecule and symmetrical.

CH4 ;        C = 4, H = 1 × 4 or 4 electrons CH4 is an 8e- species. Satisfies 8n rule and

n = 1, a tetrahedral molecule.

 Hence, n = 1 or 4 gives a tetrahedral structure, e.g., CH4, H2O, CCl4

n = 2 gives linear molecules, e.g., CO2, BeCl2

n = 3 gives triangular planar species, e.g., BF3, NO3−
 Thus knowledge of molecules with the same number of 8n valence electrons enables us

to predict the structures of all such molecules, e.g., S═C═O, S═C═S, NCO−, [N=C=N]2-,

BeCl2, CO2 and HgCl2 all have 16 electrons and are linear.

gp IIB



Iso-electronic principle

 This states that if we have two or more species with the same number of valence

electrons surrounding their nuclei, then such species must have same shape or structure.

e.g., BH4− ≡ CH4 ≡ NH4+ ≡ OH2 all have 8 electrons surrounding their nuclei. Hence,

they are iso-electronic species and have the same tetrahedral structure.

As we depart from multiple of 8n, the molecule becomes less symmetrical, leading to a

bent structure.

e.g., 16 electrons Linear, e.g., CO2

17      ʺ                                    bent with L of 150°, e.g., NO2

18       ʺ also bent with L of 130°, e.g., SO2, NO2−
19       ʺ bent with L of 115°, e.g., 3− (ozonide ion)

20       ʺ bent with L of 109°, e.g., ClO2−
24       ʺ 8n rule obeyed n = 3 symmetrical and have

O
triangular planar structure, e.g., BF3 ≡ NO3− ≡ CO32− ≡ SO3 ≡ CH3 − C − CH3

26 electrons bent pyramidal structure, e.g., PF3, NF3

32 electrons tetrahedral symmetrical species with n = 4

e.g., H2SO4 ≡ CCl4 ≡ PO43− ≡ BrO4− ≡ ClO4− ≡ IO4−
36 electrons square planar, e.g., IClO4−, XeF4

noble gas, gp 8

40 electrons (n = 5), trigonal bipyramid, e.g., PCl5 , PF5
42 electrons                              base square pyramid, e.g., IF5



STRUCTURAL EXAMPLES









APPLICATION OF 8n RULE
1. Consider the interaction of Ca with PO4: Ca is in group IIA, hence stable as Ca2+ ion. For

PO4 to interact with Ca2+ to form a compound, it must exist as a stable ion and

consequently obey the 8n Rule. P is in group 5 and hence has 5 valence electrons. O is in

group 6 and must have 6 valence electrons. Hence, we have 5 + (6 × 4) OR 29 valence

electrons. To obey 8n Rule, we must add 3 electrons such that 8n = 32, n = 4

Thus PO4 must exist as PO43− (32 es)

i.e., Ca2+ PO43−
×3 ×2 for neutrality

Ca3(PO4)2

2. Interaction of Mg with N: Mg is in group IIA and hence stable as Mg2+. N is in group 5

and thus has 5 valence electrons. To obey 8n Rule, it must exist as N3- (8-electron specie

n = 1)

i.e., Mg2+ N3-

×3 ×2 Mg3N2







NATURALEXTRACTION OFGROUPS IA TO IVAMETALS / ELEMENTS.
A. NATURAL OCCURRENCE

Group IA Elements (Li, Na, K, Rb, Cs, Fr)

In general, they are highly reactive and so are not found in their free state but as

compounds of the appropriate metal. They are also called alkali metals.

Lithium: Li compounds are found in traces in milk, blood and tobacco. It is found in sea

water and in salt deposits as the Lithium aluminium silicate mineral called spodumene,

LiAl(SiO3)2

Sodium: Na is the most important element of the group and is found in sea water as NaCl

(̴ 2.5%). The highest concentration of Na is found in the Dead Sea in Israel (22 – 32%)

and this high concentration is responsible for the high density of Dead Sea water. It is

also found in salt deposits as the sodium aluminium silicate mineral, feldspar, NaAlSi3O8.



Potassium: K exists in nature as the mineral, Canallite, KCl.MgCl2.6H2O. It is also found

in plants as KCl and as organic potassium salts in the human body. When a plant is burnt,

the resulting ash contains K2CO3 as one of the chemical constituents. Other chemicals in

ash include Na2CO3, NaCl and SiO2.

Rubidium (Rb) and Caesium (Cs)

These are found in traces in the soil and in the silicate minerals, NaAlSi3O8 (feldspar) and

LiAl(SiO3)2 (spodumene). Some mineral water contains Rb and Cs as RbCl and CsCl

respectively. Caesium compounds are very poisonous to plant life but not to the human

body.

Francium: Fr is a very rare metal because of its high radioactivity, its half-life being 21

mins (t½). It is however replenished from the decay of uranium.U92235 Fr87223
Magnesium Strontium            Radium

Group IIA Elements: Be, Mg,          Ca,          Sr,          Ba, Ra

Beryllium Calcium Barium

These are found in compounds as +2 ions and these compounds are less soluble than

those of the alkali metals. Consequently, the group IIA elements are found as insoluble

deposits such as silicates, carbonates, sulphates and phosphates in the earth’s crust. The

group IIA elements are also called alkaline earth metals.

Beryllium: This is only 0.0006% by weight of the earth’s crust. It is found in trace

amounts and the only important Be mineral found in any appreciable quantity in the

earth’s crust is a silicate mineral called beryl, Be3Al2Si6O18.

Magnesium: This is about 2% by weight of the earth’s crust. In nature, it is found in some

silicate minerals such as asbestos, CaMg3Si4O12 and in salt beds as magnesite, MgCO3,

dolomite, MgCO3.CaCO3, magnesium sulphate, MgSO4 and as Epsom salt, MgSO4.7H2O

which is a good laxative. It is also found in sea water as MgCl2.



Calcium: Ca is about 3.6% by weight of the earth crust and is very abundant. It is found

in salt beds as the minerals calcium silicate (CaSiO3), calcium phosphate (Ca3(PO4)2),

limestone or marble (CaCO3), calcium sulphate (CaSO4), calcium sulphate dihydrate or

gypson (CaSO4.2H2O) and calcium fluoride (CaF2).

Strontium: This is a relatively rare element. It is found in nature as the mineral,

strontianite or strontium carbonate (SrCO3).

Barium: Ba is about 0.05% by weight of the earth’s crust. It is found in nature as the

mineral, barite or barium sulphate (BaSO4).

Radium: Ra is very rare due to its high radioactivity. It is however replenished by the

nuclear breakdown of heavier elements particularly uranium.

Group IIIA Elements ( B,          Al,          Ga,          In,          Tl)

Boron: This is about 3 × 10-4% by weight of the earth’s crust. The main ores of boron are

borax (Na2B4O5(OH)4.8H2O), kernite (Na2B4O7.4H2O), colemanite (Ca2B6O11.5H2O) and

ulexite (NaCaB5O9.8H2O).

Aluminium: Al is the commonest element in the earth’s crust, occurring in nature as

cryolite (Na3AlF6), bauxite {AlO(OH)} and in silicates such as kaolin (Al2Si2O5(OH)4).

Gallium, Indium and Thallium: These are found only in trace amounts in Al and Zn ores

for Ga and In (e.g., ZnS) or in sulphide ores for Tl (e.g., FeS2)

Group IVA Elements (C,          Si,          Ge,          Sn,          Pb)

Carbon: This is found in nature as diamond, coal, graphite, petroleum, carbonates and as

CO2 (0.03% of the atmosphere).

Silicon: Si exists in silicate minerals such as feldspar (NaAlSi3O8) and spodumene

(LiAl(SiO3)2) and also as silica (SiO2).

Germanium: Ge is associated with sulphides of Cu, Sn, Pb and Zn.

Tin: Sn is found chiefly as cassiterite (SnO2).

Lead: Pb is found in nature chiefly as galena (PbS). It is also found in sulphate, carbonate

and chromate ores.



EXTRACTION OF METALS OFGROUPS IA TO IVA
Group IA Metals( Li, Na, K, Rb and Cs)

Lithium: Most commercial lithium ores have 1 – 3% Li in them. One of such ores,

spodumene, is heated to just over 1000°C to convert the α-form into the β-form which is

less dense. It is then washed with H2SO4 at 250°C followed by washing with H2O to give

Li2SO4.H2O. Successive treatment with HCl and Na2CO3 gives LiCl and Li2CO3. Lithium

metal is obtained by electrolysis of a fused mixture of 55% LiCl and 45% KCl at 450°C.

At the steel cathode, which is negatively charged, K+ and Li+ are attracted and Li is

selectively discharged.

i.e., Li+ +  e- Li (metal) Cathode Reaction

At the graphite anode, which is positively charged, Cl- is attracted and loses an electron

to form Cl° which combines with a second Cl° to form Cl2 gas. This is discharged at the

anode

i.e., Cl°  +  Cl°                            Cl2 Anode Reaction

Current world production of Li is 1000 tons yearly by Metallgeselleschaft Company,

Germany.

Sodium: The sodium metal is produced by the electrolysis of a fused mixture of 40%

NaCl and 60% CaCl2 at 600°C using the Down’s process.



DOWN’S PROCESS





i.e., Be2+ + 2e− Be (metal) Cathode ReactionCl° + Cl° Cl2 Anode Reaction

The pure Be metal is collected at the cathode.

Magnesium: Mg is produced by electrolysis of fused anhydrous MgCl2 at 750°C. Mg can

also be obtained pure by reduction of calcined dolomite with ferrosilicon (FeSi) at 1150°C

under reduced pressure.

Calcination FeSi
i.e., Dolomite 2(MgO.CaO) 2Mg  +  Ca2SiO4 +  Fe

i.e., Δ, High temp. –2CO2 1150°C
MgCO3.CaCO3 Calcined Slag

dolomite

Since the reduction is carried out above 1,100°C which is the B.Pt. of Mg, the process

produces gaseous Mg which escapes from the reaction mixture to condense as very high

purity Mg.

Another way of getting Mg is from carnallite, KCl.MgCl2.6H2O. Electrolysis of molten

carnallite at 700°C affords Mg at the cathode. World production of Mg is over 300,000

tonnes a year.

Calcium: Ca is produced by electrolysis of fused CaCl2 and Ca is collected at the cathode.

World production of Ca is 1000 tonnes a year.

Strontium and Barium: Sr and Ba are best prepared by high temperature reduction of their

oxides with Al due to the very high temperature required for electrolysis of their fused salts.

For example, Ba is extracted by reduction of its oxide (obtained from BaCO3 Δ BaO

+ CO2 ↑) with Al. crude

i.e.,  3BaO     +     2Al                3Ba     +     Al2O3

distillation

Ba (pure)



Group IIIA Elements( B, Al, Ga, In and Tl)

Boron: B is produced from borax, Na2B4O5(OH).8H2O, which is treated or digested with HCl

to give Boric acid (H3BO3). Ignition of this acid affords Boron oxide (B2O3). The oxide is

then reduced with Mg or Al, followed by vigorous washing of the resulting crude boron with

alkali, HCl and HF.

Δ
B2O3 +     2Al                           2B     +     Al2O3

High Temp.

Δ
B2O3 +     3Mg                           2B     +     3MgO

High Temp.
95 – 98% pure

Excess B2O3 is used to minimize contamination with magnesium boride (MgB2).

Also, electrolyte reduction of fused borates or tetrafluoroborates (e.g., KBF4) in molten

KCl/KF at 800°C affords powdered boron of 95% purity. In addition, reduction of volatile

boron compounds such as BBr3 or BCl3 using H2 as the reducing agent also gives boron in

high purity.

e.g.,  2BCl3 +     3H2 2B     +     6HCl

Pure boron (99.9%)

Thermal decomposition of boron hydrides or halides also produces boron of high purity.

Δ, 900°C
e.g., 2BI3 2B     +     3I2

on tantalum (Ta)





Al is produced by electrolysis of pure Al2O3 dissolved in cryolite (Na3AlF6) or sodium

hexafluoroaluminate (a corrosive and toxic liquid) at 1000°C. The ore, cryolite is a rather

rare mineral and may be prepared in the laboratory as follows:

Al(OH)3 +     3NaOH     +     6HF Na3AlF6 +     6H2O

Other additions to the electrolyte include CaF2 and AlF3 to boost productivity. Typical

electrolyte composition ranges are Na3AlF6 (85%), Al2O3 (5%), CaF2 (5%) and AlF3 (5%).

Li2CO3 may also be added to the electrolyte to increase production capacity by lowering the

m.pt. of the cell content and permitting larger current flow. In addition, Li2CO3 reduces

fluorine emissions by 25 – 50%, thereby lowering production cost. The pure aluminium

oxide (Al2O3) is obtained by heating the hydroxide.

Δ
i.e.,  2Al(OH)3 Al2O3 +     3H2O

A number of graphite plugs is used as the anode and a graphite-lined bath as the cathode. Al

is discharged at the cathode and collected at the bottom of the molten electrolyte as the liquid

form, from where it is tapped off and allowed to solidify. Oxygen is given off at the anode.

The electrode reaction first involves the possible dissociation of Al2O3 as follows:

Al2O3 Al3+ + AlO33−
aluminate ion

Al is then discharged at the cathode.

4Al3+ + 12e− 4Al ↓

Anode Reaction:  4AlO33− 2Al2O3 + 3O2 + 12e−
World production of Al is in the region of 16M tonnes a year – USA (34%), Russia (11%),

Japan (9%), Canada (8%), Germany (5%), Norway (5%) and Nigeria (3%).

Gallium and Indium: These metals are obtained by electrolysis of aqueous solutions of their

salts. For example, electrolysis of a solution of sodium gallate (NaGa(OH)3) using a stainless

steel cathode affords pure gallium metal.

Thallium: Thallium may be obtained from electrolysis of Tl2SO4 in dilute H2SO4 using Pt

electrodes at 350°C under an atmosphere of H2. Tl metal is deposited at the cathode.



 Tl and its compounds are extremely toxic. Skin contact, ingestion or inhalation can cause

instant death. Hence, the maximum allowable concentration in the air is 0.1 mgm−3
(milligram per cubic metre).

Group IVA Elements (C,       Si,       Ge,       Sn and    Pb)

Carbon: Average carbon content in graphite is 25% but this can be as high as 60% in some

cases. The graphite is chemically treated with HF and HCl and then heated to 1500°C in

vacuo to give pure carbon.

HF, HCl
graphite                                               carbon (pure)

Δ in vacuo, i.e., in absence
of air at 1500°C

World production of C is 450,000 tonnes yearly.

Coke is a form of C, 92% of which is used in blast furnaces for steel production. It is

produced by high temperature carbonization of coal, i.e., coal is heated at high temperatures

to remove all volatile materials. Condensation and washing of all the gases produced during

the process ensures the complete removal of coal tar, ammonia, naphthalene and other

impurities.

H2S which is formed in the process is removed by the passage of iron III oxide into the

system.

H2S     + 2Fe3+ 2Fe2+ + 2H+ + S ↓
World production of coke is over 370 million tonnes a year.

Silicon: Si is extracted from silica (SiO2) by reduction with C in an electric furnace.

2 + Si     +     2CO ↑

SiO2 is kept in excess to prevent the formation of silicon carbide in the process.

Si     +     C                                   SiC
silicon carbide

 Reduction of Na2SiF6 (sodium hexafluorosilicate) with metallic Na also affords silicon.

Na2SiF6 +     4Na 6NaF     +     Si



Tin: Sn is extracted from its dioxide (an ore called cassiterite) by reduction with C.

i.e.,  SnO2 +     2C Sn     +     2CO ↑

Calcium oxide (CaO) may be added into the system to remove silica (SiO2) as slag.

i.e.,  CaO     +     SiO2 CaSiO3

slag

About 10% of the world’s tin is now produced in Nigeria.

Lead: Pb is produced from galena (PbS). Galena is roasted in a limited supply of O2 to give

the oxide, PbO.

Δ
i.e.,  2PbS     +     3O2 2PbO     +     2SO2 ------------- (1)

Reduction of the oxide with C or CO affords the pure lead:

PbO     +     C                                       Pb     +     CO ↑ ---------------------- (2)

PbO     +     CO Pb     +     CO2 ------------------------ (3)

Alternatively, the oxide (PbO) can be reduced with fresh galena to give the pure lead.

i.e.,  2PbO   +   PbS                                  3Pb   + SO2 ↑ --------------------- (4)

Some sulphate may be produced during the oxidation process shown in equation (1) above,

Δ
i.e.,  PbS     +     2O2 PbSO4 --------------------------- (5)

Reduction of the sulphate with fresh galena also produces pure lead.

i.e.,  PbSO4 +     PbS 2Pb     +     2SO2 ↑ ------------ (6)

 Metallic impurities in Pb include Cu,      Ag,      Au,      Zn,      Sn,      As      and     Sb.

(gold) (arsenic)   (antimony)

All these impurities can now be removed by modern techniques.

 Very pure lead may be obtained by electrolysis using Pb anode and an electrolyte of acid,

PbSiF6 (lead hexafluorosilicate). This system yields a cathode deposit of 99.99% Pb.


